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CHAPTER CCLXII. *

AnACT fbr reducingthe interestof moneyfrom eight to six per
cent.perannum.

~zper cent, BE it enacted,That no personshall, dllrectly nor indirectly,
~ for any bondsor’conteactsto be madeafter thepublicationof this

~‘ act,takefor the loan or useof money,or any othercommodities,

abovethe value of six poundsfor the forbearanceof onehundred
pounds,or thevaluethereof, for oneyear, andso proportionably
for agreateror lessersum;anylaw, custom or usage,to thecontrary
notwithstanding.

rconstaj~ II. Andbe it fi~rt/zerenacted,That if any personor persons
whatsoeverdo or shall,afterthe publicationof this act, receiveor
takemorethansix poundsper cent. per annum,on any suchbond

orthi,ue or contractas aforesaid,upon convictionthereof,thepersonor per-
sonssooffending,shall forfeit themoneyandotherthingslent, one
halfthereofto theGovemor,for the supportof government,andthe
otherhalftothepersonwh~shallsuefor the same,by actionofdebt,
bill, plaint,or information, in any court of record within this pro-
vince, whereinno essdin,protection,or wagerof law, orany more
thanone in~par1ance,shallbeaflowed~

Passed2d March,1723.—RecordedA. vol. U.page236. (r)

s) Interestwasrefusedpending a fixed for payment, interest is allowed
writ oferror; but in ~hecaseof pro- from the day of payment;and where
~i~issorynotes; where a daycercainis no day is fixed, it is payablefrom the

The original roll containingthin act ~va~not to be/anne’; it in, ther~’/re,collate!
‘cith t4crccordcd copy.. (Note to forni~redition.)
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timeof demand. 1 Dallas, .52. Where
moneywas received, as well aspaid,
in amistake,andneither fraudor sur-
prize can be imputed to either party,
no interestwill be allowed. Ibid.

The usuriouscontractwas statedin
severalcountsof the declarationto be
with t~opersonsjointly, aspartners,
but the proof was of a notegivenby
oneofthem alone,andthevariancewas
heldto befatal. 1 Dallas,216.

New notes, including the usurious
luterest,weregiven for others, which
bad becomedue, without the actual
paymentof anymoney;but it wasruled
by the court,thatthesecondnoteswere
asatisfactionof the first, and thatthe
usurywascomplete,on thedefendant’s
acceptingthem,astherebytheoriginal
contractbetweenthepartieswasextin-
guished. 1 Dallas,216.

A fair purchasemay be madeof a
bond ornote, evenattwentyor thirty
per cent,discount,without incurringthe
dangerof usury. 1 Dallas, 217. For
thedifferencebetweenthepurchaseof
a note,andan usuriousloan, see ibid.
page216. 2 Dallas,92.

Interestis not payableupon an open
accountbetweentwo citizens, without
noticethat it would becharged,or an
agreementto pay it. 1 Dallas, 265.
Thereareonly threecasesin which in-
terest can be allowed on an open ac-
count; 1st, where it is payableby the
expressagreementof theparties;2dly,
whereit is payableby a generalusage,
s~sin the trade betweenEnglandand
America; and3dIy, where there has
beena vexatiousand unreasonablede-
flay of payment. 1 Dallas, 315.

Where onemanhasreceivedmoney
belongingto another,and hasretained
it withouttheconsentof theowner, it
is to beconsideredas moneylent, and
ought to carryinterest. 1 Dallas, 349.

For the modeof computingtheinte-
rest on t~bond, wherepartial payments
havebeenmade,see1 Dallas,124,378.
(1’Totc toformeredition.)

In anaction on apromissorynote,the
defenasutpleadedtheact in the text
and thereupon the following points
wereruled by thecourt, in theircharge
to theJury.

1st. That wheremore than legalin-
terestwas included in any note, bond,
or specialty ; the whole amount could
not be suedfor andrecovered butthe
plamtifl’ wasentitled, in suchcase,to a
verdict for thejust principal,andlawful
interest.

3d. That if a man directly, or indi-
rectly, actuallyreceives mo~ethansix
pet’ cent,lie lOcursa forfeiture equalto
themoney,8cc. lent; but if an actionis
broughtto recoverth~au~ountof the

loan,a verdict oughtnottobegivenfor 1~’23.
thedefendant,as that would, in effect, ~

be puttingthemoneyinto his pocket,
insteadof workinga forfeiture to the
commonwealth. T~vcoffv. .Longhcad.
2 Dallas, 92.

Bond, conditionedfor thepaymentof
£. 740, in sevenyears,andtheinterest
thereonyearly,andeveryyear; andna
agreementindorsed thereon, by the
obligor, thatif any partof theinterest
shouldremainunpaidfor the spaceof
threemonths,to allow th~obligeelaw-
ful interestfor thesame, from theend
of the said threemonths until paid
theagreementmaybeenforced,andis
not usurious.

Paculing’aexecutorr v. Pawlimig’a admi—
nistratoro. Franklin, (Teatco& Smith,
~.) Circuit Court, on greatdelibera-
tion. MSS.Reports.

.M’ioc~llaneousnotesrespecting Interest,
(Seeante,pa. 7, chap.48, sect.2, and
theconcludingpartofthe notethereto,
pa.9, 10.)

Where one pays money properly
chargeableagainsttheState,he isenti-
tled to interest from the time of pay-
ment; but in commoncases,ademand.
must bemadeon theLegislature,be-
foretheycanbechargedwith interest.
MSS. Reports,Sup. Court. And see
)?espublica v. Mitchell,, 2 Dallas, 101.
Which was anappeal from the settle-
ment of Mitchell’s account by the
Comptroller General; and the cause
had beenreferredby consent. The re-
ferees reportedasumdueto Mitchell;
but hadomittedto allow him interest
‘which beingstatedto the Court,.Itwas
resolved, thattheStatewasliable to pay
interest as well its individuals ; and
thatthe Courtwould addit, underthe
circumstancesof thecase,although the
refereeshadnot expresslygiven it in
their report.

A British subjectnotentitledto inte-
restduringthewar. 2 1)allas,102.3.4,
133. And seeMr. ~‘e,fl~rson’scelebrat-
ed reply to Mr. hammond. Ibid. (in
not&) 104.

When trusteesshall be chargeable
with interest; see 2 Dallas,182.3. 1
Binney, 194.

A trustee is entitledto interestfbc
advancesmadeto supplythedeficiency
of the trustfund, althoughtheinter~~t
andadvancesnearlyabsorbthio equita.
bleinterest. 1 Biuney,488.

In casefor goodssold; it waspi’cvecl.
thatat thetime ofthesale,thedefiiiid~
antwasinformed,thatit wasthecourse
of thetrade,to give six monthscredit,
or, if cashwas paid,to diecountfive per
cent, but that punctuality, and not in~
terest,wastheobjectoi’theplaintiffs.

Jjfy theC’oc’t. ~he cstabli~h~t1~ourcc



1723. of theplaintiff’s trade is proved and
also time knowledgeof the defendant.
It appears,therefore, to be a i)art of
theircontract,that interestshouldcoin.
ineuce,atthe expirationof six months
credit. Knox v. ~ones. 2 Dallas, 193.
Andin thecaseof Fowling v. Fawinog,

beforecited,one of theJudges,in de-
livering his opinion, says,“it isnow
the law, foundedon reasomiandjustice,
andconduciveto fair dealing,andpunc-
tual payment, that where money is
madepayableby anagreementbetween
theparties, anda time given for the
paymentof it, this is a contract to pay
‘interest fromtheday, in caseof failure
of paymentat theday. 2 Burr. 1088.
S Wils. 127. Or in caseof a long de-
lay, under vexatiousor oppressivedr.
cuinstaflces.

And it is now a settled rule, that
interestis recoverable for moneylent
andadvanced;andthis rule appliesto
loansmade whenthe ruleof law was
heldto be otherwise. 1 Binney, 488.

Wheretime condition of a bondis for
thepayment of interest annually, and
the principalatadistantday, theinte-
restmaybe recoveredbefore theprin-
cipal is due,in anaction ofdebt,on the
bond. But no interestcanbe recovered
on suchinterest. I Bioney, 165.

Interestmust be paid accordingto
the lex lou wherethedebtwascontract-

MSS. Reports,SupremeCourt,

It is by no meansamatterof coutce
thatrent in arrearshouldpay interest;
andunlessunreasonableand vexatious
delaylisa occurredin withholding rents,
interest is not properly chargeable
thereon. Smith’sexecutorv. ,M’ontgo.
smlcry. Cumberland,April, ,NjsjFries,
1796,beforeShzippeeandTcate,s,Justices.
MSS Reports.

So, in Albrighzev Fickle,Nortlmumber-
laud,Circuit Court, October,1805. IL
was heldby time Court, “ That it is
not the usagein this State to allow in-
teresi,on rent; but from the time the
landlord distreins,or suesfor it, it is
customaryfor thejury to make suchal-
lowance. The practice is right and
proper‘in itself. Whereone unreason-
ably and vexatiously delays another
from therecoveryof l~isjustdebt, the
leastcompenaatioalie canmake is to
pay interestfor thedelay lie has thus
given.

The jury may give interestbeyond
the penalty of a bond for time perfor-
manceof a contract. .Perit v. TYaIhi:.
2 Dallas, 252.

Interest on judgments—seethenote
to chap, 48, ante.pa. 7.

Judgmentgivenmerelyasa security.
Interestoughtnot to be calculatedon
theamountof thejudgment,(which in.
cludedprincipalandinterest,)but only
on the sum originally due. 3 DaiFa~,
506.

..—__+ 0—f

CHAPTER ~ CCLXIII.

An ACT to t’ect~fyproceediizgsuponaitaclzmcntr. (t~

‘WHEREAS, in the executionof a law of this province,Cnti-’
tIed An act aboutattachrnentg,divers irregularitiesandfraudulent
practiceshavehappened,to the injuryof suchcreditorsaswereWi!-

1mgto accept of an equalshareof their debtorseffects, inpropor-
tion to their demands,andnothavethemwastedin needlessprose-
cut’ions, contraryto the true designofthe said act: Therefore,to
preventsuchpracticefor thefuture,Ba ~tenacted,rFIlat from hence-
forth no writ or writs of attachmentshallissueforth or be granted,
before the personor personsrequestingthe same,or someother
crediblepersonor personsfor him or them,shall, upon oath or af-
~rmation, declare, that the defendantin such attachmentis in-
debtedto the plaintiff thereinnamedin the sumof forty shillings,

Ct,) For a generalreferenceto the ante,chap. 142, andthenotetheresub-
laws and adjudicationsrespectingfo- joined. See,particniarly, Dallas’sRe-
reign and domesticattachments,see ports,pages152, 450.

‘Writ~of at—
tachnient,
whentoho

The original roll containing tins act wasnot to bcfouncl ,‘ it is ti,u’rcforc, collated
ontii tizz~;cco;’dcd copy. (Note to former edition.)


